
67TH ANNIVERSARY.

Children, Friends and Neighbor! Surprise Mr

nd Mrs D G McMastert.

Contributed.

On Saturday morning March 17th,
the children, grand children, mend
and neighbors began to assemble
unawares at the home of Mr and Mrs
D 0 McMasters,at Farmer. The
Esquire was making stove wood and,
no doubt, meditating upon some
knotty problem of law, and Mrs
McMasteis, who ha? been Beriously
afflicted with rheumatism was quiet
ly sitting by her cozy fireside,
awaiting patiently and axiously
for the return of springtime wnen,
mav-b- she will once more be en
abled to look well to her garden,
and flowers, and chickens &c.

Thev anticipated nothing, therefore
they looked for nothing, but about
10:30 o'clock one buggy after an-

other began to drive into the yard,
and by 11:30 more than half a
hundred old folks, young folks, and
little folks had arrived, bringing
baskets filled with good things to
eat, and by 12: 30, onthe sunny side
of the house, an improvised table
was filled to overflowing, whea the
Rev B F Fincher came forward,
blessed the food and
invited all present to come forword
and ioin in celebrating the 67th
birthday of Daniel Green, and the
5th of JNancy Mcfllasters. And
we all celebrate'd. Nothing occurr-
ed to mar the festivity of the occa-

sion save the absence of three of
their daughters: Miss Cora, Mrs
Browning and Mrs Brookshire, who
live at such distance they could not
be there. May they live long and
have just forty more celebrations
like this one.

Mrs M Lassiter, of Montgomerv
county, has returned much improv-
ed in health.

Mr Samuel C Crauford has pur-

chased and moved to the Aaron
Lassiter place.

March 22.

Davidson News.

Mr Geo Hendrix, one of Davie
county's best citizens, died last week,
after a brief illness from pneumonia.
Mr Hendrix's was Miss Ella Stafford,
of Jackson Hill, Davidson county.

Twelve persons have the measles
at the home of Mr Hamilton

three miles from Lexington.
New scenery is being placed in

the opera house at Lexington by Gar-in- g

Scenic Co, of Ollanta, Ga.

'Squire J W Bowers, of Fairgrove,
was married to Miss Lula Murphy,
daughter of Mr Pleasant Murphy,
Thursday of last week. The cere-

mony was performed at the home of
the bride's father, in Thomasville
township, by ltev J L Murphy, of
Hickory, a brother of the bride.

The rails for the Thomasville &
Glen-Ann- a Railroad have arrived at
Thomasville and the work of ex-

tending the road to Denton will be
pushed to completion, beginning in
the early spring. The road to Den-

ton is already graded.

Prominent Chatham Citizens.

The Siler Citv Grit of last week
contained a picture of Dr DeLacy
Foust, who located there last year
for the practice ef his profession
The picture accompanied a biogra
phical sketch of Dr Foust, who is a
son of Mr and Mrs J C Foust, of
Liberty.

The same issue of the Grit also
nreBented a picture of Cant W S
Durham, the Pioneer merchant of
Siler City, and prominent figure in
very movement tending to promote

the interests or his community.
Capt Durham is a of Mr
A H Kearns, of Hill's Store, this
county.

To "Nationalize" Railroads.

The Baltimore Sun says Japan is
.eoon to take steps to "nationalize"
railroads by bnying all the railroads
in that country to be operated by
the government. The government
will pay $250,000,000 tor the s.

While the government pre--

ents as their reason for this move
to provide economical and im
proved railroad facilities, it is
thought the revenue to be derived is
the real obiect. The Wilmington
Messenger is wondering if it will be
like Germany's revenue producing
telegraph and telephone service.

Blockade Distillery Destroyed.

John R McQueen, a lumber and
timber man, while looking after his
business interests walked upon a
complete and extensive illicit whis-
key plant in full operation at Car-
thage a few days ago. The sheriff
made a trip to the scene Saturday
17th. He captured a still of

capacity and about 10 gallons
of whiskey. He destroyed nearly
100 gallons af beer.

The Guilford County Sunday
School Convention held at High
Point last week was the most

ever held. The attendance
was unusually large and the ad-

dresses delivered on the different
departments of Sunday School work
were both interesting and instruc-
tive. '

Gray's Chapel Items.

Miss Mabel Stuart closed her
school on last Friday, with play-da- y

and spelling; also a spelling bee at
night.

Mr Jode Patterson has moved to
the Eeitsell mill and has taken
charge of same as miller. He is

perliHg up a stock of goods there,
The personal property and stock

of goods of the late W K McMasters,
was sold at public auction list week
The sale continued for three days.

We anticipate organizing a Sunday
bchool here next ounday.

March 19 1906.

Cedar Falls.

Mr I L Fer-ee- , Agent of the
Southern Kailwa'Cvany", a? Gulf,
N C, arrived here lasE Monday even-
ing aud weut over to his old home
to visit his parents a few days.

Mr and Mrs O It Stout, of High
Point, and formerly of this place,
have iust received a consignment of
sunshine 10 lbs masculine gen
der congratulations!

March 21 1906.

Clatesville Items.

Rev Charlie Johnson preached an excel
lent sermon at the Holiness church Sunday.

Mr Herbert Allred has returned to Vir-

ginia, after spending a few days with his
parents here.

Mr Grover Hungry, of High Point, spent
Satarday and Sunday in this community.

Miss Mary Allied spent Saturday night
with her cousins, Misses Sue and Sina Coble.

A.
March 22.

Don't frown look pleasant. If
you are suffering' from indigestion
or sour stomach, take Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure. Hou Jake Moore, of
Atlanta, Ga, says: I suffered, more
than 20 years with indigestion. A
friend recommended Kodol. It re-

lieved me in one day and I now en
joy better health than for many
years. digests what you
eat, relieves sour stomach, gas on
stomach, belching etc. Sold by
Standard Drug Co and Asheboro
Drug Co, Asheboro,' N C.

Clement Dowd has been appointed
postmaster at Candor.

Legal Advertisements.

I.AXD SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale made by the
Superior Court of Itandolph Ceunty, North
Carolina, in a Special Proceeding entitled
T VV Johnson et ul Vs J 11 Johnson et al, I
will sell, on the premises of the hereinafter
described land on March 2'Jth l'JOC, at 12
o'clock M, p.t public auction to the highest
bidder, the following described tracts of
land, lying in the County of Randolph,
State of North Carolina, and do cribed as
follows, viz:

Tract No 1. A f undivided in
terest in a tract of land lying and being in
liandolph County, State of North Carolina,
in Concord Township, on the waters of Tom's
Creek, adjoining the lands of T W Johnson
and others, and beginning at a black stump
on the North side of Tom's Creek just below
the Mill near the Ford, th nee South 37
poles to a stone in the old lield, thence West
U0 poles to a white oak on the South side of
of the Creek at r mark, thexce up
the various courses of the Creek 72 poles to a
stake, formerly Jones U Wood, Jr, corner,
thence in a North-wes- t direction to a stone
on the West side of the Creek in T W John
son's line ut mark, thence down
the various courses of the Creek at high
water mark to the beginning, containing 10
acres more erless.

Tract No 2. Lying and being inj the
County of Itandolph, State of North Carolina,
known as the Copper Hill tract, adjoining
me jauus ot l w Johnson auu otliersand be-

ginning at a turkey oak, thence North 8 chs
and t5 links to a black gum on Jones R
Wood s line, thence West 11 clis to an iron
wood on the branch, thence down the various
courses to the branch 13 chs and 50 links to
a dog wood, thence East 50 links to a white
oak on the Bank of the Creek at high water
mark, thence down the (.reek to the begin
ning, at r mark, containing 1G

acres more or less.
Tract No 3. I.vinu and heinrs in the Conn

ty and State aforesaid, situated on the South
side of Tom's Creek, and beginning at a
stone, Johnson's and Sexton's corner by the
side of the mill road, thence West with their
line 28 poles to a stone, thence South-we-

course, degrees unknown, 11 poles and o ft
to the beginning, containing 2 and one half
acres.

On tract No 1 is a Roller Mill, and with
said tract will be sold, at same time and
place, a sixty horse power engine and boiler.
There is situated also on said tract a five
room cottage and a barn.

Tract JNo. 2 adjoins tract Jio 1 and is
valuable for mineral. 1 ract No. 3 adjoins
Tract No 1. It is attractive and valuable
property.

TERMS OF SALE, one half cash,
on a o edit of six months, purchaser to

give bond with approved security for deferr-
ed payment, and same to bear interest from
date of confirmation of sale until paid.

Iam req nested to state in this circula.
that at the fore said time and place, the
other one half interest in tract No. 1 not
herein advertised, and owned by T W John-
son, will be sold at public auction, thus giv
ing the purchaser an opportunity to become
sole owner of the valuable Roller Mill and
tract of land on which - is located.

ELIJAH MOFFITT, Commissioner
This February 24th 1000.

U Li bapp, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE.

On April 7th I will sell at public auction the
old Bethany Public school house in Franklin- -

ville township, to the highest bidder, for cash,

AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

Sale will be held on the grounds where the
property is situated. The right to reject any
and all bids is reserved.

If the weather should be rainy the sale
will not take place on the above date, and if
for any reason the property should not be S
sold at the above named time persons desir-
ing to bid can do so by writing or seeing me
at my office. My office days are Mondays. of

JJy order ot the County Hoard of Jvlticution
J M WAY,

Clerk to Board of Education.

LAND SALE!

By virtue of an order of sale granted by
the Superior Court of Randolph County ou
the petition of Bertha Bell Cox Luther
against Grover (J Luther et al, I shall sell
at the Postoffice in Ramseur, N C, at 12
o'clock M, on 31st day of March 190G, the
following Real Estate, Seven tracts
of land in Columbia township, town of Ram
seur in said county.

Tract No 1: Beinir a lot in Ramseur, N C,
and bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake in the Liberty road and running East
501 feet to a stake, thence North 80 and
one naif feet to a stake, thence w est uu
feet to a stake in said Liberty road, thence
with said road South 80 and one half-fe- to
the beginning, containing one acre more or

,coo, uuu uemg ioi ISO u in me ouuu
ley survey of August 7th, 1801.

Second tract: Being a lot in Ramseur,
beginning at a stake in Liberty road. North-
west corner of Laura Martin's lot and runs
thence East with her line 504 feet to a stake,
thence North 80 and feet to a stake
in the eld Burgess line, thence West 504
feet to said Liberty road, thence with said
road 80.and feet to the beginning,
containing one acre, more or less, and being
lot No 13 of J W Stuley survey of August
I 111 lO'Jl.

Third Tract: Beiminins at a small black
gum, John H Jones' corner and runs North
28 degrees, East with said Jones' line one
chain to a stone, thence South 58 degrees,
Last 2 chs and 08 Iks to a stone, thence
South 40 degrees, West one chain to a stone,
thence North 58 degrees, West 2 chs and 58
Iks to the beginning, containing one fourth
acre, more or less.

Fourth Tract: Adinininor the lands of
J M Steele, J M Whitehead and others, Be-

ginning at a stake in the Liberty road and
runs nearly Last to a stake on a branch op
posite a cedar tree on J M Steel's land,
thence down the branch to a stake iu the
line of the Columbia Mfg Co, thence with
the Jine of said Company to a stake in the
Liberty road, thence with said road nearly
North to the beginning.

Fifth Tract: Adioinintr the lands of J W
Allred. J M Whitehead and others. Benin
ning at Hicks' corner and runs with his Tine
to J W Allred's line, thence with Allreds
line to Hick s corner, thence with Hick 8

liue about North to the public road, thence
with said road to the beaming, containing
about one fourth of an acre.

Sixth TractTBemnninirat J W Allred's cor
ner on the side of the public road and runs
thence with said road to Hick's corner,
thence with his line to Allred's line, thence
with Allred's lino to a stake, Allred's corner,
thence with the Allred line to the beginning,
containing one fourth acre, more or less.

Seventh Tract: Beginning at Chisholm's
corner in the Fayetteville road, and runs 23
degrees West of South 8 rods to a stone,
Chisholm's line, thence 43 degrees South of
bast 5 rods to a stone, thence L'J decrees
East of North 8 roils to a Btone at the Fay
etteville road, thence 43 degrees West of
North to the beginning, containing 0116

lourth acre, more or less.

TERMS: cash, the remaining
on a credit of six months, the

purchaser giving liond and approved security
therefor, and the title reserved till the fur'
ther order of the. court.

Jons T Bui mix, Commissioner.
This 2fith day of February, 1000.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of oh order of sale made by the
Superior Court of Randolph county, in a
special 1 roceeuing, therein pending, entitled
Vena M Allen, Infant, by her Next Friend,
J L Giles, et al, ex parle, I will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, at 12
o'clock in., on Saturday March 24th, 1000, at
the Court house door, in Asheboro, North
Carolina, the following descrilied tract of
land, lying and being in Franklinsville
Township, adjoining the lands of J L Giles,
and others, aud containing 150 acres, and
known as the farm of the Daniel Allred,
deceased.

This land is three miles from Asheboro
2 miles from Central Fall- - and 2 miles from
Cedar Falls; has good buildings, un 8 room
hotise, large barn, earn cribs, wagon shelters,
tool shelters, and is well improved and well
watered: about 03 acres of wood land, about
40 acres under cultivation, and a good
pasture under fence.

Terms of sale, f cash and f

on a credit of six months, the pnrehaser to
give bond and approved security for deferr-
ed paoments, aud same to liear interest until
paid.

E MOFFITT, Commissioner.
This 19th day of February, 1000.

NOTICE!

Having qualified as Extrs on the estate of
John i tsescher, deceased, belore W C
Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court of
tfandolpn county.

All persons having claims against said
estate are notified to present them to the un-

dersigned, duly verified, on or before the
15th day of Feb, 1907, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and all per-
sons owing said estate will come forward
ana mans immediate settlement.

A S Miller,
D T Andrews,
N J Besciier, Extrs,

This 15th day of Feb 1900.

Notice.
Land sale I will sell at public auction, on

Thursday, March 22, 1900, at one o'clock
p m, on the premises to the inchest bidder
on most reasonable terms to be announced on
the day of sale my farm in Asheboro town-
ship and one mile of Central Falls and known
as the Reuben Giles place, consisting of 162
acres of valuable farming and timber land.
mis tarm is on Uabnei s creek and is one
of the best farms in this section.

Daniel Skim.
This Feb'y 19, 1906.

For Sale.
One hundred and fortv acres of land on

the waters of Hasket's Creek, within 200
yards of Spero, one good dwelling house
with four rooms and out buildings. Twenty
acres of bottom laud. Will sell for part on
time ot hve years or will rent to responsible
parties for a period of five years. Anyone
wanting to buy will find me on my farm for
the Dext 90 days.

J ASS EIGUBORS.

Bandleman, RFD, No 2.

NOTICE.
W 8 Gatlln and Uriah Presncll have this dav

entered the following land in Randolph County
A tract of So acres in Cedar Grove Town-

ship on the waters of Richland Creek and Little
River adjoining the lands of Uriah Presnell, W

Oatlin, M R Moffltt, A S Williams, P A Williams
and others, for which without objection tiled
within thirty days from this date, they will ak
lor a warrant oi survey to tne uouuty surveyor

Randolph County,
J P BOROUGHS,

Entry Taker,

To Advertisers.

The Courier has spent large
sums of money in working up its
circulation anu to-u- it tnorougn-l- y

covers Randolph and adjoining
counties besides having a large list
tnrougnout this and other states.
But we are working to build up
Randolph county and the Piedmont
section of North Carolina.

To this end we have built our cir-

culation, that our advertisers and the
community might secure the greater
publicity. We have improved
our plant and enlarged our paper
all of which necessarily increases
expenses.

Hence this article notifying our
advertisers that after March 1st,
1906, the advertising rate is as fol
lows:

Per inch one time 25c
" " " month per issue 20c
" " " "two months 17c
" " " " "six and over 15c

Reading notices will lie charged ut the
rate of one cent per word. No reader ac
cepted for less than 25c.

All bills payable monthly.
Our circulation is not made up

of dead heads and exchanges, but
paying subscribers, who send us the
cash for their subscription. Few
are more than six months in arrears
and many are paid in advance.
This shows that we circulate among
a prosperous people the class that
advertisers desire to reach.

The Courier appreciates the
patronage accorded it in the past
and pledges every effort to give
value received for future business
placed with it.

One would think the Laxative
idea in a cough syrup should have
been advanced long before it was.
It seems the only rational remedy
for Coughs and Colds would be to
move the bowels and clean the
mucous membranes of the throat
and lungs at the same time. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
does this. It is the Original Laxa
tive Cough Sprup, the best known
remedy for Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Whooping Cough, etc. Tastes
good and harmless. Sold by Stand-
ard Drug Co, and Asheboro Drug
Co, Asheboro, N C.

" CUT IT
says the doctor to many of his lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medicinal treatment that will positively
cure womb or ovarian troubles, except the surgeon's knife.

That such a medicine exists, however, has been proved
by the wonderful cures performed on diseased women,
In thousands of cases, by

WINE

OF

IT
of

others
of

WRITE US A LETTER
Put aside all timidity and write ni
freely and frankly, in strictest confi-
dence, telling ui all your symptoms

troubles. will send free advice
plain, envelope), how to
them. Address: Ladies' Advisory

Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co,
Chattanooga, Tetm.

inir thp fmtin. tvstpm and niHkmir It
Is Lite s Necessity

ell nlled with "t, man m me

iwt,
So many of our have

THKSK GIVB the

Buff Wyandottes

White Leghorns.
On Wyandottes I won two first,

one second and two third prizes
five entries at the Central

Carolina Fair. These are some
of the best strains in America.

My Leghorns are headed !bv a
fin cockerel from Wycoff strain.

Eggs $1.00 per setting ot 13.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

GEO. W. PUQH,
Box 39 - Millboro, N. C.

My Work Pleases!
When you wish an easy shave

As good as barber gave.
Just call on me at my saloon,

At morning, eve or noon,
cut and dress the hair with grace,
To Buit the contour of the face.

My room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And everything I think you'll find,
suit the face and please the mind.

And all my art and skill can do,
If you just call 1 11 do for you.

TOM CARTER..
to Postoffice.

SOUTHERN MACHINE
WORKS

We build Machinery to
der, overhaul and repair ma-
chinery, cut gears, make
patterns, models, etc.

Southern Machine Works,
H fgh Point, N. .

W. W. JONES
Ue

Grocer
can furnish you the best in sea
sonable edibles. If for din
ner, supper or breakfast consult
him. He always has fine flour.
fresh butter, as well as variety
oi delicacies.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER. '
"I wore a supporter for fonr years, to pop my womb, which had crowded ererythina

down before it." writes Mrs. B. J. Chriinian.
of MannsTlUe, N, Y. "Hy doctor told me no
medicine would help tne. I suffered untold
misery, and could hardly walk. After takingtwo bottles of ui I pare op my supporter.
Now I am Using my fifth bottle, nave no badfeelings as formerly, and can bs on my feetbatf a day at a time. I strongly racouunaod
Cardul to erery suUering woman,"

liatunillv hpillthv.
witnout it man dim; duc wncn me oiocxi is

enjoyment oi noaim.- -

I have badly needed another Oxydonor.
nan to resort to medical aid

f CHARLOTTE, N. C
1 Piedmont, Ins. Bid.

modern Busines Kduration. Oldest Business

CURES WOMB DISEASE.
It has saved the lives of thousands weak, sick

women, and has rescued thousands of from a
melancholy lifetime chronic invalidism. It will cure
you, if you will only give it a chance. Try it.

Sold every drug store in $ i.eo bottlesr

and We
(in sealed
core

Oxydonor.
Orydonor builds up the system bv natural menns. It celiacs the absorbtion of

oxyxen through the pores oi the skin, membruiiuN aud lungs thus strengthen -

Oxygen
lives

Oxydonor bencfltor cause the cure of disease ut reasonable stage.
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralsia, Asthnni, Catarrh, Hay Fever, Indigestion,

DyKpepsia. all nervous Diseases, Blood, Skin, Liver aud Kidney diseases, Fe-
male Complaints, etc.

Gilliams Academy,
Norton's Store, Alamance Co., N C, April 11th, 190$,

Dr. U. Banche & Co.,
New

family been sick.

on

To

Next door

or

it is

Card

at

will any any

Those on whom I used the Oxydonor got along tin ;, othi
having but one Oivdonor. The conseouences were the loss of one of our bnhies
shall always regret the use of medicines. I hope I shall never be iorced to call another
doctor.

I have found great benefit from the use of Oxydonor. I was cured of a severe
case of Rheumatism which has never returned. Oxydonor has been a general benefit
in our family. Respectfully,

MRS. J.W.GILLIAM.

Our claims are reinforced by many reliable letters from all parts of the world.
Call or send for our book "Grateful Reports" giving prices aud much valuable informa-
tion. -

Beware of fraudulent Imitations. The genuine is stamped with the name of
the inventor DR. H. BANCHE.

DR. H SANHE & CO.
261 Fifth Ave., near 29th St.. New York City.

INCORPORATED

Capital Stock $30,000
RALEIGH, N. C.

Pullen Building,
SCHOOLS world's best in

ever

College in North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backed by a written contract. No vacation.
Individual lnstrurtiou. We also teach Shorthand, Penmanship, by mail. rend
for Home Study rates. Write today for our Catalogue. Offers and High Endorsements. They are
free. Address, KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

R&lelgH, N. C. or Charlotte, N. C.

J

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and will run longer without loosening than is
possible when set the old way.

.Li.
W.r,iiJ- ill

J
' - - miiaw

Will crive iust the desired amount of dish
to the wheel. No guess work about it. No
burnt or charred felloe surfaces to wear
way and loosen the tire

We Set Them Cold.
No steam and water soaked felloe surfaces

to shrink away and loosen the tire, no burnt
paint to replace. We do not OVER DISH
nor UNDER DISH.

He guarantee work and refund vour money
if not satisfactory. Come aud see the ma
chine in operation.

HUGH J. BURNS,
Tho Blacksmith.

Needle:, r.'.rts tr.& Sit--- vs for both
Wheeler &: Vi.'son a. .J i....ttr Machine

S3LD ONLY BY

SEWING MACHINE CO.

LAXD SALE.
By virtue of an order of the superior court

of Itandolph county in the special proceeding
entitled Lewis V York Admr, et al Vs J M
lork, et al, I will on the i;!rd day of April
1900, ot 12 o'clock M, at the court house
door in Asheboro, X C, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder on the following terms,
viz one third cash, one third in three months.
and one third in six months, the deferred
payments to lie made with approved security,
the following descrilied tract of land.

A tract adjoining tho lauds oi Alfred
Williams and others, Beginning at a post
oak, original corner, thence East 28 chains
to a stone, Maliiiha William's corner; thence
North with her line 34 45 chains to a stako
in the middle of the creek, said William's
corner; thence down the various oonrses of
the creek to a stake; thence East 7:50 chains
to a stake; thence South 2.'i .."0 chains to the
beginning, containing 93 acres more or loss.

Elij ah Morn it, Coiuiuissionei.
This 13th day of March, l'JOO.

A.M. PRESNELL

flw
Blacksmith and General

Repair Shops.
I manufacture Timber Wheels,

repair Buggies and Wagons, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus-
iness. Second hand buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When m Asheboro see me. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours truly,
A. M. PRESNELL.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler and
Photographer.
Asheboro, N. C.

Undertaking Establishment.

New and complete line of OofDns and Casket.
and prices reasonable. New Hearse, (ieutle
btock and careful drivers. A share of your
patronage is respectfully solicited.

J. W. JOLLY,
Store opposite Bdw. Store, Ashe

boro, K. c,

Dr W H Wakefield, of Charlotte,
will be in Asheboro at the Central
Hotel on Friday, March 30th for
one day. The doctor limits his
practice to diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat and Fitting


